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Nutrient Imbalances

Nitrogen—The results of our work in Rockland. Nassau
and Suffolk counties over the past year indicate that the
three most common imbalances are due to nitrogen, potas
sium and boron. The former is more frequently found
in excessive amounts while potassium and boron are more
frequently found in deficient than excessive amounts.

Nitrogen imbalance symptoms, whether high or low,
tend to be alike in their earlier stages. The first symptom
is a reduction in the normal rate of growth accompanied
by the occurrence of narrower than normal leaves. The
leaves of these plants lose their characteristic curl and
lake on a brittle, straight, upright form. Beyond this point
the symptoms of deficient plants begin to differ from those
of toxic plants.

The leaves of deficient plants develop a bluish cast and
a waxy cuticle. With time the bluish cast gives way to a
sandy color and the surface of the leaf becomes roughened
such that the leaf takes on the appearance of sever spider
mite damage (figure 1). At about the time when the blu
ish color appears the terminal leaf pairs tend to remain
fused together longer than normal. Although the defici
ency is usually checked before this time, if allowed to de
velop further, terminal leaf pairs will become fused to the
point where the growing point developing within them
will be checked in upward movement. The continued force
of growth causes the stem an inch or two back from the
apex to break out through the fused leaf pairs giving rise
to the symptom called "curly tip" (figure 2).

Nitrogen toxicity in the earlier stagescauses a reduction
in growth, straight leaves and a bluish cast to the foliage.
Since nitrogen is required in large quantities oversup-
plies of this nutrient are commonly associated wilh high
soluble salt levels. Thus further development of nitrogen
toxicity can be identified through high soluble salt symp
toms, ie., grassy plants with thin, straight leaves and light
green foliage.

In our studies at Cornell, deficiency and toxicity symp
toms of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, mag
nesium and boron have been induced on White Sim car
nation plants. While quality and total production were
affected by all nutrients only nitrogen, above and below
optimum levels, drastically delayed the production of
these plants (figure 3).
Potasssium—Potassium imbalances are more frequently
due to low than to high levels of this nutrient. Because of
the high potassium content of most complete fertilizers
and the frequency of application this at first appears

strange. But when one realizes thai potassium is readily
made unavailable lo the plant by being fixed within the
soil and is also readily leached from the soil when in an
available form this point does not appear strange. Many
soils contain 10.000 pounds of potassium per acre furrow
slice yet only 1 or 2 per cent of this total amount is avail
able for plant growth.

Figure 1. Nitrogen deficiency manifested l>y waxy, straight
leaves, terminal leaf pairs fused, light green foliage and tip
burn.

Since potassium is required in large quantities—3 lo 5
per cent of the dry weight of the carnation plant is potas
sium—yet is rapidly lost or converted to an unavailable
form in the soil it is found to be one of the most common
deficiencies. Early symptoms of potassium deficiency are
manifested in death of the lower leaves on the plant fol
lowed by a reduction in the number of shoots developing
at the lop of the plant. With a severe deficiency leaves on
shoots bearing (lower buds become yellow to salmon in
color, (lowers die just as the petals begin to open and
leaves on young shoots become mottled with necrotic
spots (figures 4 and 5).

Potassium toxicity is not so frequently encountered but
may be identified by the characteristic reddish-necrotic
spots appearing along the margins of the leaf terminals
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ofmedianleavesonvegetativeshoots(figure6).

Figure2."CurlyTip"ofcarnation,anitrogendeficiency.

Figure3.Fromlefttorightplantsgrownatadeficientlevelof
nitrogen,anoptimumlevelandatoxiclevel.

Moron—Boronisalsoanutrientmorecommonlyidenti
fiedwithdeficiencythanwithtoxicity.Deficiencysymp
tomsappearfirstasaveryhighpercentageofsplitsfol
lowedbyagroupofsymptomswhichincludesplittingof
theleafatthepointofnodalattachment,flowerbudabor
tionandwherebudsdonotabortpetalsarefewandthe
styleispronounced(figure7).Thesesymptomsarefol
lowedby"witchesbroom,"(figure8),andfinallydeath
ofthelowerleavesoncurrentshoots.Thisbeginsasared
blotchalongthecentralveinwhichspreadsovertheleaf
whichthenbecomesnecrotic.

Borondeficienciescanbecorrectedbytheapplication
ofboraxattherateof\/.>oz.per100sq.ft.ofbencharea.
Aperiodofabout6weeksisrequiredforthecroptore
turnlonormal.Whencompletefertilizerscontaining
boronareusedregularlythereisgenerallynoneedto
applyborax.However,wheninjectingfertilizerregularly
withoutborononeshouldeitherincorporateboraxinto
thenutrientsolutionaltherateof1oz.duringsummer
andy2oz.duringwinterper1,000gal.offinalsolution

orapplyboraxthreetimesduringtheyearattherateof
%oz.per100sq.fl.Boronmayalsobesuppliedina
traceelementmixappliedatthetimeofsoilsterilization.
Inthecaseoflightersoilsitmaybenecessarytosupple
mentthiswilhanapplicationof\{>toz.boraxper100sq.
ft.aboutFebruary.

Figure4.Potassiumdeficiencyon(loweringstemsasseenin
yellowtosalmonleavesanddyingMowers.

Figure5.Potassiumdeficiencyonvegetativeshootexhibiting
randomnecroticspotsonmediantoolderleaves.

Borontoxicityisgenerallytheresultofanovercorrec
tionofadeficiency.Thesymptomisasolid,light-brown
burningoftheleaflipsofolderleavesoncurrentshoots,
particularlythosewhichareinbud.Theburngradually
spreadstowardthebaseoftheleafuntilcorrectionsare
made.Correctionconsistsoftheuseofboronfreefertil
izers,leachingandheavyapplicationofgroundlimestone.
Magnesium—Calcium,magnesiumandphosphorustox
icityandcalciumdeficiencyareveryrarewhencarnations
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aregrowninsoilmixes.Magnesiumdeficiencymayoc
cur.Thisdeficiencyisdifficulttodiagnosevisuallysince
itresemblestheeffectsofpoorlightconditionsorwarm
nighttemperatures.Thesymptomisanoverallreduction
invigorandstrengthoftheplant.Floweringstems
becometooweaktosupporttheflowerheadsIfigure9).
Magnesiumlevelsinthesoilcanberaisedbyapplying
EpsomSaltsattherateofV2lb.perLOOsq.ft.orby
changingthefertilizernitrogencarriertomagnesium
nilraleforawhile.

Figure6.Potassiumtoxicityasseenbyreddishtonecroticspots
onterminalendofmedianleavesofvegetativeshoots.

Figure7.Borondeficiencysymptomsshowingabortedbuds,
flowersplitting,andleafsplittingatnodes.

Phosphorus—Phosphorusdeficiencydoesnotoccurtoo
frequentlybecauseoftheeasewithwhichitcanbepre
vented.Whendeficient,thelowerleavesoftheplantdie
givingastrawcolorappearancetothelowerhalfofthe
bench.Manypotentialshootsfailtodevelopgivingavery
thinappearancetotheupperportionofthebed.Those
shoots,however,whichdodevelopareofnormalsize.
Phosphoruscanbesuppliedinoneapplicationofsuper
phosphateattherateof5lbs.per100sq.ft.atthetime
ofplantingormaybesuppliedthroughtheregularuse
ofcompletefertilizerscontainingphosphorus.

DevelopmentofaFertilizerProgram
Thusfarnocorrectivemeasureshavebeenlistedfor

nitrogenandpotassium,thetwonutrientsmostcommonly
outofbalance.Inanyfertilizationprogrambotholthese
nutrientsmustbeconsideredtogether.Whilethelevelof

thesenutrientssuppliedtotheplantisimportantthebal
ancebetweenthetwocanbeevenmoreimportant.Potas
siumuptakeissupressedbyhighlevelsofnitrogeninthe
soil.Inonecasewhere20-20-20wasappliedwilheach
wateringattheraleof7oz.per100gal.thesoilreport
indicatedanitratereadingof65partspermillionanda
potassiumlevelof32.Whenanalyzingtheleavesofthese
plantsitwasfoundthattheaccumulationofnitrogenwas
aboveoptimumbutonthebasisofthepotassiumlevelof
thesoilonly50$oftheexpectedquantityofpotassium
wasaccumulated.Whentherateofapplicationof
20-20-20wasreducedfrom7to3</2oz.pergal.thelevel
ofnitrogeninthetissuedroppedtoanormalvalueand
thepotassiumcontentofthetissueincreasedfromL.88%
to3.05%ofthedryweightofthetissue.Thisexample
occursveryfrequentlywithfloristsandisastrongindica
tionthattheinfluenceofthenitrogen:potassiuinbalance
oftenoutweighstheeffectsofthelevelsofthesenutrients
inthesoil.

Ithasbeenourexperiencethatfertilizersheavierin
potassiumthaninnitrogenparticularlyinthewinterand
earlyspringaresuperiortothosehavinga1:1ratioof

Figure8."WitchesBroom,"alatestageofborondeficiency.

Figure9.Magnesiumdeficiencyshowingweakflowerstems.
[continuedonpage4)
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nitrogen to potassium. If a complete fertilizer is desired
one would do well to consider using 20-5-30 or a similar
ratio. A 20-20-20 fertilizer could be amended by using
one unit weight of muriate of potash with each 6 unit
weights of 20-20-20. Or a similar nitrogen: potassium
ratio could be prepared by mixing 1 part ammonium
nitrate to each 2y2 parts potassium nitrate. As a starting
point the above formulations once prepared could be ap
plied with every watering at the rate of 13.5 ozs. per 100
gal. of water or every two weeks at the rate of 2 lbs. per
100 gal.

It is very rare that a constant rate of application can be
used the year around. The nutritional requirements of the
plant differ with season of the year and stages of develop
ment of the plant. We have found through our foliar
analysis studies that the requirement for nitrogen and
potassium during the second summer of growth is low. On
this basis one should fertilize either with less frequency
or at the same frequency but at a lower rate from May
through September of the second year. High nitrogen
levels during this period slow down the rate of develop
ment of new shoots. This is especially pronounced when
the crop is sheared back.

It is also reasonable to expect that the previously men
tioned ratio of nitrogen to potassium will not hold up in
all cases. Applications of manure in the summer may

Soil Testing
Many flower growers use the Floriculture Department

Soil Testing service as a means to qualify crop produc
tion. Many more flower growers could use the service but
do not for various reasons. Since the time factor from
taking a sample to receiving the results is critical, the
following procedure is offered to reduce this time period
to the minimum.

TAKING THE SAMPLE

When to Sample

A regular schedule for taking samples should be estab
lished. Do not take samples immediately after applying
fertilizer. If raw fertilizer particles are accidentlly in
cluded in the sample, a wrong analysis will be obtained.
Samples should be taken 5 to 7 days after the application
of fertilizer. In the case of continuous water-feed programs
the time factor is not so important. Do not take samples
immediately after watering. Extra water means a longer
time to dry the sample. Take samples 2 or 3 days after
watering or just before watering, if done more frequently.

A thin-walled coring tube of copper pipeor conduit y2
to % inches in diameter, 12 inches long can be used to
take samples. On bench crops use the %-inch diameter
tube. Take a minimum of 10 cores from different loca
tions in the bench. On pot crops use a i^>-inch tube and
sample no less than 10 pots. If less than 10 cores are
taken, the error in results obtained may be too high for
accurate recommendations. If possible, designate one per
son to be responsible for taking the samples; less error
will result.

liefore taking the sample, mark the box and sample

necessitate lowering the nitrogen component for a couple
of months. If a sandy soil is watered heavily in benches
there will more than likely be a greater requirement for
potassium due to heavy leaching.

Thus the fact that no one ratio and rate of application
will hold up for the entire crop indicates that each florist
must develop his own fertilizer program. This can be ac
complished by (1.) using a regular fertilization program
such as every watering, every other watering or every two
weeks, (2.) taking periodic soil samples every 4 to 6
weeks and (3.) keeping a log on the response of the
plants through visual observations, production records
and in the near future foliar analyses. By using a regular
fertilization program it is possible to make small adjust
ments frequently in the fertilizer to suit the response of
the plants. With time a desirable fertilizer program will
be developed which can be correlated to the periodic soil
test readings. This will give a yearly set of soil test levels
adjusted to the growers own soil conditions which he can
adhere to in the future.

In conclusion one can develop his own fertilizer pro
gram by beginning with a 2:3 ratio of nitrogen to potas
sium at the previously mentioned rates. With the aid of
regular soil testing and frequent evaluations of the re
sponse of the crop a yearly fertilizer program can be de
veloped which will take into account soil characteristics
as well as seasonal fluctuations and stages of development
of the crop.

card completely with all information needed. Be sure the
box and card information is in agreement as to house
number, bench, crop, etc.

When taking the sample scrap away the mulch, if pres
ent, and the top *4 inch of soil. Plunge the corer the full
depth of the soil to get a representative sample. Mix the
10 cores of soil together. Spread the sample on a non-
porous, aluminum or similar material pie plate; do not
use absorbent newspapers or cardboard, and place in an
area to dry thoroughly. Do not dry in direct sunlight. A
maximum temperature of 125°F may be used to speed up
the drying. Overheating above 125°F will cause loss of
certain nutrients. At this temperature the sample should
dry in 24 hours.

After the sample is dried, it should be screened to re
move all sticks and rocks. There is no sense in paying
postal charges on stones or other junk. The screen used
can be made of regular metal window screen material.

J.W.B.
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